Relationships between blood product exposure and immunological abnormalities in English haemophiliacs.
Amongst 160 English haemophiliacs treated with clotting factor concentrates, abnormalities of T lymphocyte subset distribution (characterized by low T4/T8 ratios and high total T8 counts), low in vitro phytohaemagglutinin stimulation and raised serum IgG levels, were more common in patients with haemophilia A than B, in patients who had received heavier blood product exposure, and in adults rather than children. A slight reduction in lymphocyte and platelet counts was found in 26% and 17% of patients. In the sample of patients tested, serum alpha 1-thymosin levels were often raised, but beta 2-microglobulin levels were usually normal. Fractionation procedures used to prepare clotting factor concentrates, and the amounts of concentrate used, are more likely to be causally related to these immunological abnormalities than the origins of source donor plasmas.